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ERRATUM 
In reference to their paper, "Increased Intestinal Permeability in Atopic Eczema," Michael G. Pike and David J. Atherton would like to offer the following 
modifications: 
In the course of further work in this area, a statistical error in our paper has come to light. We stated that: "The distribution of lactulose/rhamnose 
excretion ratios in the 26 eczematous children was significantly elevated compared to that of the control group whether the healthy and skin disease control 
groups were analyzed separately or together (p < 0.01, Wilcoxon's ranked sum test, nonpaired, for each comparison)." In fact, while there was a significant 
difference between the exzematous group and the healthy control group alone or combined with the skin disease group, the difference between the 
exzematous group and the skin disease control group alone did not reach significance. 
We apologize for this error which was the result of a miscalculation. We do not feel that it alters the main finding of the paper-namely, that eczematous 
children have significantly increased permeability, as compared to healthy controls. The skin disease group was both pathologically heterogeneous (psoriasis, 
epidermolysis bullosa, bullous ichthyosiform erythroderma) and small in number (six patients). 
